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WASHINGTON 
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.Tune 171 194). 

llEMOIW<DOM FOR 

HOH. JAKES P. BYRNES 

FOR PREPARA'liON Of REPLY 

FOR MY SIGNAtURE. 

F. D. R. 

Letter to the Presiaent , dated 
Jwto l o, 19/.J, from lion. Chester c. 
J.;avis, Adlalnistrntor of the Viar Food 
Adm1n1stra tion, t ender in& his r esi t;
ll!l tion . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

W ASH I NGTON 

June Z5, 194.3 . 

My fir~t sug~estion for Fooo 
.t<6minis cr-. tor Yroulo be ;,Ja rvin Jones/ for 
the reason tha t he is popular 1.i th the 
f a rm bloc in Con!;!ress am• with ,;he f armers 
in the Nation, and <.:hester Davi s has 
publ i cl y st;:, ted that he was the best in-

' forrnecl per son on agr i culture . 

\,hen the lllatter was consiclexed 
by you before,you offered it to Jones, who 
at tru.t ti<!le <Jec l ined to tnl<e i-c; . I am 
sure he · l'lould a ccept, provided 11e clo not 
fill his place on t he Court of Claims . 

The only otli<>r suggestion I have 
is .. li lo r'eJ·o:ins ancJ this 'flUS given to me 
by th" .bUdt,et . I thi11k he is u good 
aC:.ni r.J.str.> tor . I do lltn; kn01. hov. his 
cippo i ntraent wouJ.cl be r eceived b:t -c;he f arm 
bloc anti bY the f r,r;aers of the nation . 

J.}'. l:l • 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 7 , 1943. 

I 6 ill !SJ!J PI!Hd. 

Hr.! lORA II DUM FOR KOll , HARVIll JOIIES : 

This 1s a c>onfi•l..,ntil\1 

note to me trom Gene Casey, Please 

don't t alk 1\lxmt 1 t :ii t h anyone , but 

I woul(\ l11te to have n t al!t ~r1 t h you 

about it at your oonvon1onoe, 

~'('lf''T,., .. ,ntl urr: rw~· Utn n"'n'11 n.,nt , 7 - '? ,-J. "t , f .... nlT' 
1~'1l l',..nrt CHt'rv , 'n '"t: i c, '1~ 't·~w""*'O Orlfl f1 t~no 
~...,. \.111 .. ,(l, .. nn inlT'~"~~•ur. .t• l '-" f., ... 'orD'}-4'0;-- t'l~ H,.......' '\-
CUli'•""'P . •. ""!,naJ,"Q t:; ln1,t.l'- , 7- f..- L~ , ~t<l-
lt,.."'!\C'f'H~ tC'I !: .c. UH'r1 1 r - r:>Q . 1 :'U-"'l!tnt1 lln iv . 1 

Cr>l l r ·.- l>•t"'< , r:,t , f"•>ll' .T . r . l•!cf'nll1.1l ~ , 
Corrult~slontl,., .np L. (f .. ;-riOHlLil"P , \ ut't.tu , 

~P"(8P , ..,." "#hA fnot1 f¥1f•Ut • 

' 



WAR 'FOOD ADMINISTRATION 
Of:lloo of tho Acl.mlnl.trutor 

Memoran1t~vll~\:. 
; l'i '14

11
' ~~·1\1 

~f \~P~~! 10, 1943 
<~.~c~'>~t.ll 

Tor rho Prooident 

rr .... llan'in Jonoo 

I want to thank you 
ror tlw noto prepared by Gene 
Ct.ae)'. In accordance with your 
ouueation, I h..vo Advised General 
llataon that I shAll bo &lad to talk 
over these commenta ~t &uch ti~ 
aa may euit your convenience . 

'· 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHliiiGTO .... 

I <. ~ ,.. 

July 23, ~94J v 

Uemorandum to the President: 

Dear Yr. President: 

Forgive me f or going off on a tangent before f~g Wit h you 

... 

the report on the agrieul turul situation throughout the country, t oget her 

with causes, effects, origin and tbe names of tbe devils who are causing 

the unrest, This paper i ,s progressing very satisfactorily, I have 

already made two trips to widely dive.rgent sections of the country and 

plan on at least one or two more in order that the report may be well 

balanced geographically. 

This memorandum I believe to be so important that I desi re to 

place i t ,in your hands before submitting J!IY f inal analysis. I trust that 

it will not be construed as placing the cart. before the horse , Nor do I 

hope that you >nU believe that I am submitting a conclusion without 

t eing possessed of all and proper prem1aes . 

Frankly, it is difficult for me to think in t erms of Government, 

ac•·iculture or any of the ~ied sciences of Government •i.thout r ecog-

nition of political implications. For that I offer no apolo3ies but r a ther 

am proud of a bit of pol Hical acumen which I believe this Administration 

to suffer from a doar th of on occasion. 

' 

,I 
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Believe me, ur. President, I am terrifically worried about the 

long range in agriculture and I respectfully submit the opinion that all .. 
hell will break loose next February and March not so much on the human 

food angl <> as the feed supply for farm animals. 

I, therefore, in deep humility, with a high sense of personal and 

public duty to you and a deep conBciousness of ~loyalty end responoibili ty 

to yours~lf and my country, recommend the following imperat ive steps that 

should be taken iJmDediatoly for the benefit of agriculture: 

{l) llan:e someone who has the confi dence of farmers and of organizations 

that work with farmers t o head the Department of Agriculture . This 

man should be. primarily a good administrator and he should have 

authority to reorganize and coordinate the various divisions of 

t he department on the lllOSt effective basis. Such a=, on taking 

office, should give out a carefully worded statement admit~ing 

past fault~, outlining future objectives, and indicating that the 

President has appointed him with the one injunct ion to do a j ob 

for the Nneriran farmer and he proposes to do just that . 

(2) Reorganize the Administrative groups ~~thin the De~artment so that 

work direct ly relat ing to e acb main commodity be centralized in the 

same group, with plans for cooperation with other groups whose work 

affects that particular commodity, Place authority, as wel l as con-

trol, in tho hnnus of the head of each commodity group, and let the 

l"esponsib111 ty for handling matters in relati on to the particular 

commodity rest on the shouldors of the he.1d or each group, subject 
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to the Secretary. Great contusion nolf exis ts i n the Department of 

Ac:riculture ali>Ong the professional scientists, who in the last 

analysis ara the men who must be depended upon to do the job. 

(3) !lost illlj)ortant of all things that need to be done is to coordinate 

the agricultural act ivities of the Federal Government in ee.ch 

state so that all agencies will be working lfithout overlapping of 

effort and lfithout conflict of authority, and Tithout each trying 

to build up a larger sphere for itself. The work of the Federal 

agencies in each state should be coordinated closely with the State 

agencies, part icularly the E~tension Services and the Commissioners 

of Agriculture 
1 

where practicable. On this score, I recognize that 

I shall be accused of turning the Department of Agricul ture over 

to the Farm Bureau and Grange, yes 1 even the Republican Party. Half

ever 1 you know Casey would never do either 1 f'or that is exactlY tbe 

trend and conditions he bas fought against. As a result of mY 

' determined opposition I earned my enemies deservedly. Properly adminis-

tered 1 the State Colleges, Farm Burea11 and the Orange 111.11 be lllade a 

part of the program and therefore divested ot their freedom to attack 

every prozram in a broad long range scheme, with the ultimate aim to 

defeat at the polls in 1944 the Democratic Party. 

(4) In order to effect the coordination desired under (J), it would be 

necessary to appoint one man in tbe Department in Washington, who 

would bave complete authority to direct tho activities 1n the states. 

That 1s, he ahould have authority to determine what sphere of the 

work shallll> carried on by t he ~>Xtension Services, what sphere of 
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work by the Farm Security, by tho Farm Cl'edit Administration, bY 

the MA, and so on. 

For years confusion has existed in ths states bocause each o.t' these 

agencies, from Washington, has boen trying to build its own organba-

tion, each trying to enlarge its own sphere of activities to a 

point where there has been such overlapping and duplication that 

the average thinking farmer has bocomo more or less disgusted and 

has lost confidence in the .f'>deral Departmont. Such a nell' man 

might be called the •~rector of state Activities", or it might be 

this work could be handled by the Federal llir.ector of &xtension, 

provided he be n good administrative officen A splendid man to 

head up the KXtension Service 1n Washington or to act as "Director 

of State Activities" above all the other groups, I am advised, is 

Dr. Cecil creel, now Director of Extension& the University of 

Nevada. 

(5) In order to make
1

effective the above program, whoever might be 

appointed to do the work of reorganization will have to move to 

establish confidence among the farmers of the country, This 

• 
could be done by calling early 1n the fall a E'ood conference in 

oiaehington, to which should bo invited the Directors of 6xtension, 

the Directors of the Agricultural EXPeriiOBnt Stations, the Heads 

of the State Farm B=eaus, the Alasters of the State GrB.IlGes, the 

State Heads of the Farmers National Union, the Presidents of all 

Land Grant Colleges, ths Deans of sll Colleges of A&ricul ture, 

representatives of slllall business in rural areas, and several 

• 
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ropresentative farmers trom each state. This should be called a 

National Conference of Agrioultural leaders to plan the Food 

Production Campaign of 1944. Tho bast agricultural leaders and the 

best agricultural tho"8ht could be bro"8bt together in such a con-

terence . 

You, Ur. President, should address tbia conference and outline in a 

very care!Ully prepared talk the necessities for increased production 

and state that the only way the neceseary food production could be 

attained would be t hrough tho coo'ptlration of all those having an:r

t hing to do with agrioul ture. You should speak in general tenu 

and wind UP. by saying .)II>U are going to trust the details of working 

out plans to fit the different agricultural patterns of various 

sections of the country to a group of scientists and practical farmers, 

who "WOuld be selected rroa that group or best agricultural liinds • . 
You would then pledge your best efforts to develop the program that 

would be thus evolved. The coanittee to work out the progr&~~~ should 

bo very carefully selected, by the grou;> itself, fer )lreadth of viow 

and knowledge of agriculture and its needs , such ~. pro.ram would be 

3 program of the far..,rs and of those interested in agriculture) and 

they would be the ones to present it to Congress 1t legislation were 

needed, Properly managed and directed, such a procedure would be 

very, very e!Iective. But to be really effective, such a conference 

should operate 1n deiiiOCratic form but with control and planning kept 

amol)g those best qualified to do the job. 
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( 6) Following the general FOod Production l<>nterence in Washington, 

representatives of each state should return to their state with the 

understanding that t hey would call a general state-wide conference 

of leaders from each county. The plan should then be outlined in 

each particular state. A3 a result of such a state-wide conference, 

the leaders in each county should be requested to go back to t heir 

counties and have meetings of farmers from each district in that 

county to outline on a county basis ~at transpired at the state 

conference. Then the leaders in each county should go back into 

their particular districts or communi ties and call general mass . 
lll6etings of all the farlllllrs in that district. In this way, vir-

tually all the farmers in the whole country would partic.ipate 

'l'lithin the space of October and November in small di strict and 

colllllWli ty lll<Jetin(ts to discuss and lay plans for the 1944 Food 

Production Or~ve. 

Irrespective of all t he other more or less extraneous matters that 

have crept into the question, the real success of the Food Campaign 

of 194-4 will depend on the individual farmer's planting more, and 

raising more of the right kind of crops. such a campaign as here

'l'lith outlined would reach each individual farmer and achi eve this 

end. It would develop greater individual interest because it would 

make each individual feel that he, himself, was a part of and 
. ~ 

necessary t o the campaign. 

(?) Following immediately tho development of a caref'ul.ly worked out 

plan to fit each commodi ty and to Cit each particular section 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

W"SHIN GTON 

Apr11 10, 194:5 

PERBOIIAT. A GdhPlBS:i!IAL 
HI!:HOIWIDUH P'OR 

HOII , CliiEBTER 0. DAVIS 

reputAble eouroe -- neYer m1nd 

where. I don't kn.ow the trut ll 

o r 1t but t he ao t1Ye 1e good. 

Pleaae read - - ehow t o nobody 

elee -- and r eturn t or •1 t1lea . 

1 . D. R. 

Enolo8ure 

llnC.n t~d , unnl&r\cd r:>Pr.10 - rcc~ 1 veo >'1 tt: 
nt tnched fr~~ ~rr. R. - r o :he Me~ lcan 
F'trm l~1Jor· prorr••m nnd 1t'P cor.nec tLon , .. 
F'SA. 
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of the country, a small simple bulletin aho>lld b.e prepared, outlining 

what e-ch individual farmer should do in connection "Hh t he campaign; 

and hOlt he could make the ca111paign a success , A copy of this bul

letin ahould be placed in the hands of avery- farooar in the country, 

Such a bulla tin should contain a brief, si111ple message from )'OU 

supporting tho efforts of tho general tood Conference. 

(8) Too many red herrin&S have been pulled across the trail in agricul

ture. Tho farmers' dissatisfaction, for a large part, 1a artificial; 

there fore, the general ~ Conference, at the meetin;: in Washington, 

should request that the special col!lld.ttae of Scientiats and practical 

farmers arrange for a meeting in '3'ashi.ngton 11it.h the Agricultural 

leaders in Congress to make sure that a proper presentation of the 

real interests of agriculture would 1oinimite the possibility of red 

horrinc developments in Congress and to keep the Congressional 

leed9ra' minds on the real problem of their agricultural constituents. 

for i nstance, the catter of subsiclias has been over done in 

Congress, as it has little real political dg:nificance, as far as 

farmers aro concerned. Properly handled by the right kind of a 

professional collml1 ttee, this o.nd ei.mila r questions could be held 

to an a.l.""'st negligibl e public discussion; and the ad.nd of Congress 

and the publi.c kept on questions ot re~ importance to the farmer, 

{9) 1 have a vary definite conviction as to "ho sbo;Ud act aa Chairman 

of thia Food Coni erence following its call by )'Ourself, further, 

• 
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I am possessed or information as to Wllys and means and details 

pertai.n.in6 to such a conference. 

Kindly advise .., of your reaction. 

Respectfully and sincerel y, 
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It io '"" opiniun that ~lao Comt!tl.ssioner s und Direc tor s of to<;ricul tW'o, 
whu a.ro thu eloctud Ol' !ljlpointed r~pt·esontatives of &(!t'icult ure in their 
l"aa,>oct1v• St~tos , should J.ndivil.luu.ll:r petit ion :.:r. Gannet t t o call tho 
~bovo ~uc~ooiod food contoronco , 

• 
'""clo~od ia 11 COJ)Y of "petition tll•t I ilave t.!u~ d~r ailed to L:r. 

GW'!nott Md l <l:ll aoftin(! th~t 1 if )IOU ll.l'e in -"Cord t;U!, t he surr;:ostions 
outlined in t it lott.ut• lJ'lt.l in tile petit:.on, :rou sicn •-"" :ltld l'dl U to 
::r. Fl•.:llll· E. G:~nnott , :toc!lestor, Jl . '/.. 

11' ~ llational Food Conference is to be held , it is vcr;: r.occ-. "";' 
tlu.t prolininW'.Y step a be t aken "it bout do'lu,y . I •1lll he ind~od cr!ltcful 
U ;·ou will •ive t .ls ;;our i::nodJ.<ito uttention or.d ..Cvise ne as to t:l.etl.cr 
or not ;·ou concur in the nocoooit:r of such " food contorcnco urtl \7,,ot~ar 
or not :·ou ~~vc for .. rdod ;:our petition to ;.;r . Gn.'Vlott . 

/ ' s. LcDonll<l 
Cl;'..:.:ISSIO<..:E 

J.:..c:>/. ~s 

E:nclosuro 

• 
'· 

( 
• 
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PETITION TO 

BO!I. FR1J1X E. GAN!IEI'T, PUBLISHER, ROCIIE-SI' ER, !I. Y. 

Food is reoogoited by all military authorities as a weapon equal 

in :l.mportanco to tanka, guns , planos and ehipe . 1'1o all rooogniu that 

to win the war it io il:lparativo that tllooe in our armed forooa be ad· 

oquatoly fed and that thoro be ouffioiont food to sustain the health 

and morale of our civilian population, whioh 1a providing tho lmpl.,_ 

monta of war. 

It 1e a =ttor of publio kn""ledge and tragically obvioue t'hat tho 
programs of food production, rationing, prioo ceilings and distribut ion 

are showing steady day-by-day dotar i or ation. This dtuation not only 

throatena hardship to our fighting men but promises to bring about great 

and inoxouso.ble ahorto.ges o.!' life- sustaining .!'ood among tho oivilio.n 

population of the groatost food producing Nation on earth. 

It ia apparont there is bungling and ocnfuaion in the wo.r- tl.mG 

food program on tho po.rt o.!' tho nu.,.,r oua duplicated agencies dealing 

with this vit al problam, Thia confus ion is caus ing unoortainty, ~p

prehansion and diatrust in the publio mind, thus militating ago.inet 

our Country• s war o.!'fort. 

At this timo, there is urgont need for o. National Food Conference, 

at whioh all aspects o.!' the food situation, including inoroased pro• 

duotion, processing, ro.tioning, prioe ooilings and diotribution, may be 

OPE!ILY discussed with tho ENT!RB NATI ON AS .Ul AUDIENCE. It is impera

tivo that , through this proposed National Food Conferonco, all aapeota 

of the food problem be collll'letely analyzed t.nd tho 1944 food produo

tion pr ograc be definitely planned. 

In light of tho nbove statoments , and roalizi ng tho gravity of 

tho food oituo.tion, 1 am uldng you, who have hsd ve.riod oxparienco 

with numoro114 groupa engaged in food produotio~ and are recogoiud 

o.s an exponent of oomon- sonee, to asoUIIIO tho leo.doroh.1p in calling 

and orsanizing o. National Food Conforence, to bo held at tho earlioat 

oonvoniont do.te at a centrally looatod point. 

Signature. __ -=....,-,-:-:--....-- -
(Potitionar) 

Titl e;._ _________ _ 

J 
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HOTEL ST. FR.·~NCIS 
ONH OP T'lllt WQIU.JJ'S tJJUtA'T II()TBL$ 

SAN F"uANt;rsco - CAL.tl··o n.Nrl'\. 

!dEMO FOR THE PRESIDENT 1 

Please keep this for DIY files. 

It is f or your information as I thought 

it imp~ntant f or you to know. Thi~ man 

has been in Uexioo an:! working in this 

whol e area f or Par~ Security . It is a 

very dangerous s ituation an :t may cause 

trouble between us and Mexico. 

E.R • 

• 

-·· 
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OFI'JC:E OF WAR JIOBILIZATJON 
( WA$1-fiHGTON. D.C . ( ~ 

1'-' "' c'"" 

James f. Byr-nea 
Director 

1

\) ~J'-1 • J'une 19, 1943 

tv 

Dear Mr. President: 

llueh as I regret it, I th1nl< it necessary that we handle 
the Davis 11111.tter a.long the lines qf the enclosed latter. The 
Associated Press story attached sbowe that action IIIUst be taken 
and I think it must be taken 1lnb!ed1ata.ly. 

If" you now pleaded w1 th him to rellla1n, you would have to 
agree to ret reat from y~ subsidy position and really would have 
to agree to abandon any control over his deteTUination as to £ood 
prices. I sm forced to conclude that this action must bo taken now 
or a few months later. 

We can stand the criticism of the Farm Bureau Fe<\eration 
supporters and other critics better in the next few days than some 
months hence. The Labor people, aa you know, are opposed to Davis' 
viewa. So far es they are concerned, 1 t would be timely. I think, 
bo•ever, 1 t should be accompanied by the e.nnouncament of a successor. 
If you wish me to talk to J'onea, I will do it. The Farm llursau 
Federation crowd urged J'onas' appointment at the time Davis we.s 
named . They could not and, I am sure, would not object to bis 
appointment. Davis professes great friendship for J'ones. At the 
same time, the farm bloc is friendly tO him. We know tbet we could 
rely on him to cooperate and he will not assume to dictate your 
views. 

yours, 

J'~F.~~ 
The President, 

White House 

' ' 
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I o ... ,. , .. Uallloc A•••••IIJ' I 
WASHINOTON, .Tune 18 Cll\

Che.t er C. Dft'ii: War P'OOCI Ad· 

mlnl.ltraw, ba• told ,.,.It, Houu 

&dvJ .. ,.,~ U •wu dJ..eJo.t.td todey, 

Lhtc 0...-p,...,..t r ove.rnmcnt (QOCI 

ro,.,.-"",.n.t Wottdnt .. tl.ra,c-. 

forUy a.ndUt In danre.r ot ~llapte 
UAtea. attp. ere t&hn .tOOn to • 

Jt llmtna tt divided t UlhorHy •nd to 

allow more lltxfbJIJty in prJce ton. 
trol. 

Mia Vltw. Wt.re JIVtn to tcf")l't• 

trt by ottJo.IIJ touroea who uked 
IA&t lbq not h named. ).Cr. O.Y'ft 

hkta Ult attitude that tt It ltnP<J,t• 

.alble Undt.r Lht PtNer~t •t.up to 

mana,-, the fOOd •ftlii&Uon Prop· 
er1y btct\Ue ot: 

I , What ht conttdua a Juk ot 

Undutt&ftd~ Of tbt lnt rfc.drt 01 

f OOd prochJoUon and dltl.rlbuUon 

a.monc aome otcld&.lt &JMI &fMClu 

ht vCft&' &l.ltMrtl,y ln the fOOd field. 
2. An tp~rt.nt determtnauon on 

~ put ot lht ftooaevdt a dmlnt

ll'atJon to ware • laiaU.Ie With Con., 
ere .. ovu uae ot •ubtldtu to , , .. 

due. CIOI\Wmu food pnoe.. / 
3, What he t eet u an lncUna-

Utm on the part "'at the Whitt ' 
Hou .. lo )OitPMe attJCNt Oil fOOd 

proble-ma. partlaalnly aajuatmmU 

In IA-1'1'11 and food prlc1 ord.er a. u.nUI ; 

attn tate wace dfaputa WfU. ll'14 

I United Mint WorJI;~n 11 aettlcd. 

Mr . Davit . It ..... alated. haa 

fovnd thai the enUre fOOd lt1d1Ull'y, 

lndudlng tarm,rt, proee:Nort &nd 1 

l~t.rlb
ut:ora, and contt.unen. ar• 

Jl"<'I U)' eon.tuud by the P~Mnt 

t ituaUon. He Ia uJcl to retard tbla 

COtttuton -, poteMiaJ()r m.o.rt du· 

letout t h&n tht thcut of • nctuud 
output of fa.rm crop• Lhla )'Ur. 

Mr. Davfl wu daerlbed &a IHI· 

lng ~at ~~ authority to detumfne 

over-aU fOOd poUdtt. IM IUdJn( price 

PQUdu. .,_,ld " Y« lcd '" one 
ccntnl agency. aqd prtftrably In 

an •ttncy cbayfld tn • lhe pu~Uc 

Vkw With Utc~M~lf.bfU\1 ot 
tolvlnr food probJtma. , 

'l".ba l ..,,no)',~ ~ hft view, need 

not ncc:esautty b. tbe War ,.OOd 

AdmlnltlratJoo • • JL could be, tldu 

&aMi. aom• tUdl ~y •• the 

OWer,, zo.tnomJc IJtabllln.Uon or 

tha Otti~:~ ~·r MQblll&allon, 10 

1on.r u tbut wa1 etntralk.ed au .• 
thorlty. • 

Sourcu do1e ~ Davl• u111 

that he had no ptNOnaJ • miMUon 

Cor rrutcr power (It tor ccntnll• 
&~.Uon ot olhtr q-cndt• undtl' hll 
coatrol. 
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/ Oll!I CB OF WAR IIOBILI UTI OM 

w .. bsnaton, n.c. 

Copy of l etter aa dictutad to llrs . llrady over • 

the tel&pbone. 

' 



• 

Dear Choeter l 

I bave given a good deal of thought to :rour letter or J\mo 161 
and :rour request to be relieved of l'e&poneibUit;r tor the .f'uture direction 
of the food progru • 

.La :rou lalow, I bave boll!l trying for sOG>e tillle to coordinat e more 
effectively tho work of our war agenci es • • As a result I have delegated 
the power to issue policy directives affect ing more than one age11ey, and 
the power to resolve disputes among agencies, to a f ew high polic;r officials 
not burdened with a.dmiDietretive responsibilities, with !'inal authodt:r 
resting with the War llobilization Director, subject to my direction and 
control. 

No one appreciates more than I do your abilit;r in dealing with 
agricultural matters. You are a man of s trong convicti ons and I appreciate 
your franlaless in expr essing th...,. But I em Sure that you will agree 'IIi th 
me that eti'eotive teamwork is absolutely neceseary. 

Before the Office of' EConomic Stabilization • as esta1>11sbed, 
differences as to prices and wage policies from tiJZie to time arose between 
j.he various •ar agencies whi ch frequ ently Jta.d to be brought to me. The 
Act of October 2, 1942, directed me to stabilize the cost of living so far 
as practicable on the basts of' the l evels prevailing on September 15 and 
authorized me to exercise my authority through such department, agency or 
officer as I might direct. 
, 

Under that Act, and before you accepted the Office of food Adminis
trat or, I set up the Office of Economic Stabilization and authodzed the 
Director among other things, to resolve dissgreelllents which might arise 
between the Food Administrator and the Price Administrator and to issue to 
them policy directives. If we are to stabilize all prices we ll!llat place 
the final responsibility in one official. I know of no better method of 
coordinating th.e work of the Food Administrator and the Price Administrator, 
although that method does require a willingne~a on the po.rt of both admin
i strators to accept the decisions of the ~tabilization Director. 

I agree with you that we cannot fully or effectivel;r s.nforce our 
price or rationing programs or fully or effectively stabilize the cost of 
living without an adequate tax and savings program to drain oft excess pur
chasing po><er. I havo emphasized that fact in my budget 111essage, in my 
statcm.ent on the bold-the-line order, and on other occasions. But because 
the <;ongreas has not yet provided the tax legislation I have reques ted, I 
cannot sit back and fail to advocate other mea sures such as limited 



consumer' subsidies wnioh I am convinced can help to prevent the coat of 
living from gett<ng completely out of hand. Of course you kno·• th.nt I 
also favor and have advocated such support programs and incentive payments 
to producers oo will o~ble us to obtain the necessary war production. 

I am truly sorry that you feel uneble to continue aa Food 
A.miniatrator subject to the coordinated controls which I have established 
and ,.hich I · bUicve essential for the proper functioning of our war effort. 
But it would bo unfair to you to insist that you remain in your position 
when you fool tbat, all things coDllidered, you csnnot wholeheartedly support 
the program I deem necessary to hold dawn tbe cost of living. 

I hope to arrange to have a telk with you next week about the 
program for next year to which you refer. I do not think it would be advis
able for you to finally determine and announce it. Whoever takes over would 
then be called upon to administer e program which be had no port i n doter
mining . I llno•, however, tbat I cen rely upon your remaining long enougb 
to give to a aucceaaor the benefit of your wisa counsel. 

Honorable Cheater C. De.vi.a 
Food Ad&inlatrator 

Waahlngton, D. C • 
• 

Sincere!T yours , ' 

• > 
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